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; .TTOBNEYS - AT. LAW,... OlaarflaK. Pa.
iUnl hiliai of all aindi alUndeA to

wit pfOBptMM old IdelilJ. OBeo i mldaoeo
ol Tf imam

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTOBNlf AND CoONSKLOE AT JLiAW,

OLIARFlKLl), PA. -
Borlaf ratlKaod Ua Jadtaiaip, a Malaotl

kt piaoltoo of tao lav la aia oU otloo at Ckmr-t-

Pa. WillaUoaAthoaoorttofdofonoaaad
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Ug! bullnflt prompil atteoaou w.
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Tin. MURRAY, ,

XtTOBSBY AND OOUKSELOR AT LAW,

attoatloi ilroa to all fcnl aaalaoof

oatnitod lo 'bto oaro ia.Cloarflold aod adjolo'.og
OBoattoa. OSleo oa Marital aU. oppoaito '.ualo'f
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, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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:'z'ZS, H. W. SMITH, " r1.' ?.
ATJOBBT-AT-LA- W,

tl:lt7l ClaarBeM, Pa. ' '

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflaa oa Soooad 8L, Oloarlold, Pa. aortt,M

ISRAEL
ATTORN BY

TEST. '

AT
Claarfield, Fa. , -

hi tbo Ooart Hoaaa. tlJ11.'"
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ATTOrTREY AT LAW, '

Pa. '
o'Haa" aa lliirsat St, orcf Jostoh Bboaira

, Brooorf atoro. ' ' .Jao.S,U73.

JOHN Lv CUTTLE, "

. jt A.TTORNEY AT LAW. .
Aad Ileal Batata Aftaat, Claarfielal, Pa,
Mm Third otroot. bokObotri A Weloot.

ofoaa Ma aoniooBia aolliaa
atd aaolB raada ia CloarloloV aad aJJololDg

waaatlaa aad with aa oaaorioaoaalooartaoBtT
loato aa oara7or, Battoio klaiaalf that ko oaa
aaaaor aatlafaouoa. - Lo o...-

aBLAXE "WALTERS,
- BE.Uj estate.broker,a 1

Haw loogi ami lumW,
. .CLEARFIELD, PA, .. .
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'"ROBERT --WALLACE,'.
i..ATioRNKY - AT LAW.
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D. -- L'. KrEB 8,:V"
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XrAtr Awn Cou.ectiok Orrici,
T4tl,lTl CI.KABFIIODjJfA.
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Joba IP. Orrrn i. 0. T. Aloiaador.

ORV18 tV'.ALfcTXANDER,
a. "' ATTORN Y&. AT LAW.

' .oltafoBto, Pa. (oor1l,'U.)

; J. S. B ARN HA RT,1
o. oVIIOBNKY . AT - LAW,.. -
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taa ata JaaaaaOi oaaraiar .otoa aooow
aad oadloalioa al alalaaaamla aaaalalUaa, al'71

OYR08' GC-RDO-

A IX OR FJ- - AT LAW,
' MMat atrtal, (aorta alia) tltartold, Pa.'
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alaa. ja I a u ..r
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pmm koaroiolu It a. at., aad la p.
tA .1. ; .
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R. H. M. SC11EUUEU, ,

.BOMXOPATUI0 PBYSICIAH,

. . , .jOHao la Vaaoaio Balldlof,

April 4, Iflt . riooraald. Pa.

iTdr::w,.a. means,
PTITSICIAN A SDBOEON

LCTIIKR8III-B0-
,

PA. ;

iU attaad profaaoloaatoallaproBiprlf. amlOtO

KLINE, M. D.;
PHYSICIAN A SUBOKON

U AVISO kwat4 at fonnActd, IV, olTrt hit
areftMttoaal aarrlaea to tbo paoplo of that
ud Mrroaading ooantry. AllaaJla prai

01.

DR. J. p, BURCHFIELb,
mu Sorg ooa of tho 8S4 BtoclnoaUPaanaylnala

Volaauori, harlnf ratarnad fro tba Amy,
tn hit profoaaioaal aorvltoi ta thooitiiaaa
r t;iaarU aoaaty.
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Olaa atrdit. fr.r"iarlroanWal hi
Vr.Waoda.. ' apraMU

j6"hn b. Thompson,
laitUa of tho Paaoa and Soriraaar,

. , CarwratTllle, Pa.
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- JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

ORIm lb the Court floim, Ctrflt)d, 1.
Will tlwa;i bt fuund tt homt on tb LA8T

FRIDAY aod BATUKUAY of mh Booth. IS

v

E0U0WBDSH 4 CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank' BooK Manufacturers,

ANB STATIONERS, I

919 Jlarkel SI., PMIadelpMa.
aaaVPapoc flour Baakl and Bant, Foolaaap,

Latter, Koto, Wraapiag, Carlaia aaA Wall
Papara. . fal,24.7ltp4

GEORGE C. KIRK- ,-
JaMte of lb Pimv, tnryr tui CoaroTMoaf,

Luthenbur- -

All bariaH tatruttod to hi will be piotontl;
ltMdd to. Pcroont withiog to mjWj ft

will do w(41 to (If- kin ft Mil, u bo flftttor
kiBMlf Uwl b wa raudr MtUfutkea. levd of
eonvoyftiMM, ftrtiolojt of ttgrmmont. and all Ugm)

paptra, promptly and noatly uooutod. tt0nor73

,
' D AVI DREAMS,

SCRIVENER ft SURVEYOR,
Lutheratrarir;, Pa.

rabMriber otTn hli nrritMa to pablloTill tho vapaeftj of and Aarrcjor.
All oalU Tor urvajriBg promptly atUadad to, and

tboaaklaf of draft, ddi and uttMrlcfal Inita--
mdU ot writ log, aitcaua wttaoui aeiay.
warr Evil ted u b cornet or no oharga.

aad
Vja73

t: J;A. BUTTEHB?EGEE, J

Claim and Collection Office,
. ' OSCBOLA, Claarttld Oo., Pa. 'i ' u

vOoavayaaclag and all legal paper! Arawa
with amarany aad dlipalob. DrafU tnd pM-a-f

UokflU to aad (ram any point la Karopa
proonrod. eU'?-- .

E. A. & W.'O. IRVIIM,
aaAaaai in

Eeal Estato, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Oftao la not
aovll'Tl

t Ooraor Itaro holldlai.
CorwoaiTllto, Pa, f

aao. bf.aurr aaaaT Abaaat..
W.' ALBERT A. BROS.,

Maaafaatarart A aitoailTo uoalara ia

ataaaT
f

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND ,a. PA" K A. ,,

-- Ortlora aolloltrd. Bill, illod oa abort aotroo
asa laaauuooia Mm

Addraal Toodlaad P. 0., Claarllald Co., Pa. ,
JJJ I7 W ALBERT A BHUS,

FRANCO .COUTRIET,
MEKCHANT,

PrearbTlllo, ClaarUtM Coanty, Pa.
Eaopa ooaataotlv oa band a full asaortatant of
Urv uoo t, llarawara. i.rocanca, ana avarjuiiria
aaall; kopl la a Mall itoro, wbiob will bo lold,

for aaah, aa ebeap aa alaewhero la tba aooBtv.
jrroaebvlllo, Jaoo Mtt ior-ij- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBAtaa w

GENERAL MERCHAHDISE,...," ,
..CRAUANTUII, I a.

'Alfa, ailaailro BiBBdraotaror aaoTdoaler la Bqaaro
Tirabor aaa Hawoa i,Broaoroi an biboo.

jarOrdcro lallcllcd aad all billl promptly
SIM. (OJ.H'71

CHARLES SCHAFER, : !

J.AGER BEER RBEWEB,
' "CarCrl0,

noted Mr. Eotroi' Tlrtwary ko
HATrNO t7 atrial attaollon to bttalaaia and
tba tnaBufaetaro of a aapartor artlclo of BKER
to roooWo tbo palroaao of all tba old aad man J
Baw ouatontara. , , ot25aitj71

J K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERT,

Market Street, Clearteld, Pa.
HADE A SPECIALTY. "TAX

node la eloitdj aa wall aa ia
NEGATIVES OonataBtly oa baod a foad
aiaortroaot of FRAMK8, BTKIIKOSCOI'ES and
8TERBOSCOPIQ V1BWB. Frauaa, froai aaj
atf I4 of noalding, atado ia order. , apr?8-t-

BCHULER, ,JEW. .

BABBEB AND HAIR DRESSER,
Seoaad tttrttt, next door to-- Plrit Nattoaal Haaw

1

norl'71 Ckartelil, Pa, ' '

JAMES CLEARY,,. ,

BARBER HAlR DRESSES,
;

SECOND STREET, , ...
J.jS ' CtEASFIELD, PA. tl

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign. Painter and Paper

" '
"

nanger, ..
ClaarAtloS Paaa'a.

ok. Will oxoooto Joba ia kLf llaa aroraptlr aad
iBaworBraoalikoaaaaaor. apro.or

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAK CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
JOcfPoraps ajwaya oa band aad aiada to ordor

ob abort ootieo. Pipoa bored oa raaaoaable Una a.
All work warraatod la render eetleleeUoa, arm
dalirorod If deelre t ' BfJIS:l;pd

E. A. BIGLER A CO.,

squAre TIMBER,
' aad aiaaBfaotaron ar

ALL KIBOB UP BAWED LUMBEB

mi CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

H; F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKES A JEWELER,

' " aad dealer la

Watche, Clock, Jewelry, Silver
and rioted Vidro, &o.,

(,1,-T-
J - CLEARFIELD, PA.,

e U A U U H E V e CO.-- a

JJ
RESTAURANT,.

BesoBdauoet,
' - Cl.EARMBLD, PENN'A.-

Alwan aa band, Freak Ojitora, lea Croaoa,
rujiu KMla. Croekere. OeAoa. CJiBora.' Tobaoao,
Oaaaad frutta, Oajeo, LaauaJ, aad ail fctado

of frolt ia oraeoa.

P.

JMTUILLIAKD aooaj aa moan aeon
lall'71 D. Mel AUIIIIKV A CO.

OHPJTBUUTMAN. .

Daalot la all klodl of

FURNITURE,
BB1I'7I

M trait Street,
One door out Poat Ofllea,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

V1LI IUIBAE . -

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
' ' LrillERPBrBO, tA.

Ajrnt for the Aaorlsaa Doolie Tarbioa Water
Wheal anil ADdrtWI 't aaioaoa nnari, tan rur
alah Portable Cot it Mill! oa abort ootieo. 115 71

TTOUEK AND LOT FOB SALE!
XX Tho Ilouae and Lot ob tho ooroer of Mar-h-

aad F.nh atreela, Clearfield, i'a., ia for Bale.
Tbo lot ooBtaiae aearlr aa aero of sreaaA. I bo
boaaa la a large double fraua, oobtoliitaB t'loe
rooBts. Par torras and otbor laronaaUeB applp
to tba aobanlhcr. Bt the real orooo.

BO.R. . P. A. OAl'LI.

THE REPUBLICAN,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WlDlfBSDAT M0RNIK4, JCVE ,

tUNLIQHT.

A blua ban in )u ditlanaa . ,

Tho orlip grota Madowa am aowly ikon,
CloadloU drift la tbo ivmntr ikt,

Btrdi an load la tbo Ingram thorn.

Tba Uarai, Hko lovora, kiM la tho brtow,
Aad ortr tbo flvlda of gloRy w hnai

Llko rlpploi glaootog oa oaaay mm,
Liko wiada daaot oa their fairy foot.

Tharivor. Uniatrlnt; la tho aaa,
l.ikt a fureat of Tmplar huiao ahowa,

llwtiuatMi aa a kaeoliag aaa,
1'ha gray spin ahluoa trm vattagt rowa.

r9 wirier than iwallow dowe tbo wind,
O'or tho briiigo and through tba valo,

Tbo on ft no raaboi, and far bahlad
Wrtatha of luatiuouj vapor aail.

To oaaloag patit la ally laao
Noting the fpring by ilow degrotl J

Of inmnar littla bat warnLb aad falo,
Yi hat niagio la inch aiorua aa tbaao I

Tba brtait azpaadi as to algbt dew,
Wood rlolola spring In bauota of dorr.

Hopa brlghuaa to bar hrigbUot boo,
Aad tba baart glowa with faith aad lova.

The Sea of Galilee.

The Set of Galileo, tho Sea of Tibs- -

rial, or Lake) of titnoaarctb, is s boat
ot water formed by the expansion of
tba bed of Jordan. Ilia about twolve
and a quarter miles Ions from north
to south, snd at its broadest part six
and three-quarte- r miles from east to
west. But its width is by no means
regular, its sbapa being t lint of a pear
or a leg of mutton, the broadest part
toward the north, and tbo mors pro
jecting sido toward the west, the east
ern sdoro Doing uycoin pari son straight,
except near the lower end. It ia full
of fish. Its waters, think and muddy
at tba extreme north, become clear
and bright as they approach its nar-
row end ; for Jordun, which flows into
it a foul stream, leaves lbs lakes pur
and swoot river. The surln.ee is from
six hundred to seven hundred feet be
low the level of the Mediterranean.
The climate is genial In winter, and
not excessively hot in summer. With
shores that riso but gently, in most
parts, from the brtin,and w hone color
is uniformly brown whero seen above
the foliage at their buss, the sooner?
would bo tame wore it not fur the Sne
hills, including the snowy topi of
Uermon, which can bs seen all round
through tha transparent ether, and
for tho Innumerable effects of light
ana anaao. anruua ana blossoms sad
to the beauty of tho ooasts, which
vary continually, being loroelimos
backed by broad plains, showinir at
otbors the opening of long gorges, and
elsewhere, especially to the north, be
ing broken into many and charming
bays, v oleanio action seems to bo en-

ergetic thars are hot springs in tho
basin 01 too lake, and vcrr serious
earthquakes occur. Wild boar are to
be lound on a plain to the northeast.

Those who nave tormca a mental
picture of this sea 10 often recurring
in sacred story as who in ebidhoo.d
has not have no doubt imagined a
wator covorcd wtlb shins and boats.
resounding with the noieo of sailors
and fishermen, and flanked by many
proud oities, rich in merchandise and
iMorioua to luo smut. Alas, lor tneso
vision! I The cities, and the men, and
the' truffle ircre tlioro, but they have
nuw disappeared eo completely that
tba waters of tho lake may be said to
loop amid a lolilude, At for the fa

mous cities, 01 most 01 mem It oannot
bo said with eorlainty where they
woro, and the survey now in progress
nrst Deems to give ns soma reliable
data' for identifying their ruins; one
or two remain, but not as cities : small,
dirty Arab village! alone represent
tnoso busy towns, wborein were dona
"mighty works," such ns would have
overcome, the obduracy of Xvrs and
btUon, 'it bonus is thereon the west
coast, rather below the renter of tbo
lake. Its sea wall, brokon columns,
lowers and acquedecta attest the glory
of its anciont estate) but the modern
Tiberias is but a poor collection of
houses, chiefly inhabited by Jews who
bare returned to J'aloslina. Its Bllb
and' vermin have become a prororb.
About four miles north of this, a heap
of ruins, now named llojdei, marks
tha lito ot that Msrdala whero'Marr
Magdalene bad her home. XSortn ot
this again Is the plain of Genesenrth,
an area oi great beauty and fertility,
along wntcn, sao to say, aro iseorai
heaps of mine, denoting probably tho

ftlaces ol old towns aud tillages
lord taught. Blackwood's. '

i a aa

Interesting Hollo. ,

The oldeat relio of humanity Is the
skeleton of tha enrlicnt Phnntoh, en
cased in lis original burial robes, and
wonderfully perlcct, considering us
age, Which was deposited elglito. il or
twenty momns ago in vne Driuar
Museum, and is jtislly considered the
most valuable ol its archmological
treasures. Tba lid of theoomn wbub
contained-- the royal mummy was In

scribed with the name ol its occupant,
Pharaoh jlrkerlimis, who succeeded
tha heir of tho' builder of tho groat
pyramid about ten oenturies before
LbriBt. uuiy minx ni 111 me mon-
arch whose crumbling bouosand leath
ery intfgumouts aro now oxciliua the
wonder of nemerous fftwers in London,
reigned in Egypt before Solomon was
lanrn. and onlr ubout oloveD-ccntu- i ieS

or so slier Misraim, the grandson of
old father Noah, and the first of the
Phnrsohs, hadbtcn ralhcrcd lo his
fathers. Whytho ttdo-msr- k of the
doluge oould ecarouly have been oblit-ornto-

or the gopher wood kueo tim-

bers of Ihcflrk hare rotted on Mount
Ararat, wljon" lliia njan of thejarly
world lived, moved and bad his being,
liis flesh and blood were contempora-
ry wilb tha progenitors of tba great
patriarch. Ilia bones and shriveled
skin are contemporary with the nine-loo- n

lb century, and Ilia date of tha
crucifixion Is only about midway

Iiia era and oure. , . ,

All males between fourteen and six
teen roara of ace are called lo mili-- J

I . . , i. I

ykrr service Ml mo opanien itrjuuMn.- -

A Simple Stoty,

.The simple story of Johrj IlefTornon
teaches ni that honesty aid palienco
are lure to be rewarded, more lorciblv
than that great moral lemon could' be
impressed on ourmindsbyadidaoticar
aisceurse.

John Ueffornan was a boy when ho
onlered the establishment of Messrs.
UoldBtlcks & Moneybags, but ha bro't
with bim a certificate from nissanday
school teacher, saying thai be was an
honest lad, wbo could loaro more
verses and forget them quicker than
any other toy in the class. ' Ilia em-

ployers were obliged to lust bis hon
esty In various ways, but be stood the
teat Booiy.i t '";....,;!.

When Mr. Monoyhags saw bim pick
up a pm from the floor he was sweep-
ing, ho thought that John mlht be
guilty of taking things, and dropped
a ten cent slim plaslor in the same
place, but John honestly swept it Out
without notioing it and brushed it into
a ooroer, where he could pick it up at
his leisure. Then sir. Moneybags
overpaid him his weekly stipend by
tbo amount of St, and waited to see
what the boy would do. At the dead
hour of nitLt the AI oncybags house-
hold was aroused by the furioua ring-
ing of the bell. Tha old gentleman
put oa his dressing gown and descend-
ed to the door, where he found John
ilefferoan with a tenr s oye and
a dollar bill in his riirbt band. John
declared that ha could not rest in his
virtuoua couch, after discovering the
misiaKe, unui 11 waa reclined.

Why didn't rou keen it r" asked
Mr. Moneybags. "I would not hare
known that I had overpaid you

"Keep it!" exclaimed John. ''Little
do you know of (he precepts that were
manned in my youlhlul breast by my
aaintod grandmother. But I confess
the temptation waa a atrong one. 1

was saving money to buy a Biblo for
my wiuowea mother, and bad accu
mulated the sum of fifteen cents. With
thidl dollar I could have completed tho
purchase, and I admit that I looked at
it with longing eyes. But honesty
triumphed over temptation, and virtue
is its own reward."

"Keep the dollar for Tour honesty."
said the benevolent old gentleman.
"liuy your Bible, und he happy. I

wouiu ass. yon to marry my duugnior
and take you into partnership in the
usual way : but It happens that my
daughters are all sons, and you must
vxcuso me ior me present.

joun went borne with his bcartlwell
ing with the oonsoioainess of having
done his duty and made a dollar. The
next day he invested that dollar in a
ohnckaluck outfit of tho benighted
ynung nosuien in ino nexi aucy.

na tiflv,mMrwoa inrn pittuiot-
ed to a desk, and a five dollar bill was
once temptingly placed within his
renin; but John was secure in his uon
osly, and wasn't certain that the bill
was a good one. i ben ho was put in
charge of tho bank deposits, and his
character lor honesty waa established

One day when bo was going to the
bank, bo looked at tbo ticket as usual,
and discovered that he was the bearer
of 15,000 in currency. Ho then felt
that the tlmo had coma for honesty
and palience to be rewarded, and he
Hulled tbe bills in his pocket and took
the first train for the wtst. Ho is now
one of tho most prominent residents
of the Paciflo slope, where he hoi al
ready bought s country ecst on the
coast, and expeols to buy a sent lo the
nenato. Hut he still preserves the
cbuckaluck outfit that gave him a start
in life, and points with prido to the
cank ticket, which proves to bis chil

ren tuar. virtue ia us vwu rvwaru.
SI. liouil Democrat. -

Why Aunt Bailie Never Married.

"Now, Aunt Sallie, do please tell us
why von never got married, lou ro
member you said once that when you
were a girl yon were engaged to a
minister, and promised us you would
tell us about It some lime. Njw,aunt,
pleaso toll us.

'noli, yon sea, when l was about
sovontocn years old I was living in
Utica, In tho Hlato ol Aow lurk
Though I say It myself, I was qulto a
good looking girl tben, and bad sev
eral beaux. Tho one that took my
fancy was a young minister, a very
promising young mun, and roniarku-
b!v pious and aloadv. Ho thought a
good deal of rue, and I kind of took a
ranoy to bim, and things went on ontil
ws were engaged. Una evening be
came to me, and put bis arras around
mo and kind of hucired mo. when
got excited and soma duslrated. It
waa a lonur limn aao. and 1 don't know
but what I might have huggod back a
littla. 1 waa Tike any other girl, and
pretty soon I pretended to be mad at
it, and pushed him away, though 1

wasn't mad a bit. You must know
tha house where I lived was in one of
the back streets of the town. Thoro
were rinse doors in the parlor wbic
oponed over Ilia street. I'hese doors
were drawn to. I stepped back a little
from him, and when ho came up close
1 pushed him back again. I pushed
him harder than 1 intended to; and
dont you think, girls, the poor fellow
lost his balauco and fell through ono
of tho glass doors Into the street."

Oh, nnnty! Was he killed!"
"No: ho fell head first, and aa li

was going I caught hiro by tbo legs of
his trousers. 1 held on lor a moment
and tried to pull him bsck, bat h
suspenders gftvo way, and tbo poor
young man Icll clear out ol Ins pauia-
loons into a parocl or ladies and gen
llcmen slung the street. Tbe moment
he touched the ground he got up and
left that piece in a terrible hurry,
tell you it was a sight to bo ronieni
bcred. Ilow that man did run I il
wont out west, and 1 believe lis is now
nrem Umir out in Illinois. Hut be nor
er mart'lcrj. , Ua was Very niodost, and
I suppose ho was so badly frightened
that time that he never dared trust
liimsolf near a woman again. Tbnl,
girla, is the reason why I never mar
ried. I fell Tory bad about II fur a

long time for Ito was a resl good
man, and I've often thought to myself
that wa should have been very happy
:r L : . -.. L.,!..' :
II 1MB buoj'ciiuvi a ..mi iiivu a.ji
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Ovenrork-- A Sensible Protest.
'? A great amount of very pornlcloui
twiddle hai lately boen published on
tba subject oi the alleged overwork in
which many of the greatest, and pos-iibl-

some of the least, men of the
present generation indulge, in tba pur-
suit either of wealth and fnmo, or high
social position. Work is divino.
Without work, human life would be
Intolerable, and man would be liltlo
else than a sponge, an oyster, or a
limpet upon the rock, which, only ex-

ists to imbibe the nourishment that
they are too imbecile or too powerless
tb seek. But liko all tho abundant
blessings spread around mankind,

oik is only hosutltul and good in Its
decree! It must be used, and not
abused. ., loo much of anything is
not good for ns. Yica itself is bnt
virtue degenerated and dissipatod by
being forced into extremes.. In liko
manner, work, if not carried bevoad
the point at whioh ail tha f unctions of
mind and body are exercised without
undue strain upon either, is one of tho
greatest, if not tbo very greatest of all
ihe blessings that are showered npon
tbo human race. There ia fur too
great a disposition in all conntrio to
look upon labor aa something inflicted

non man as a ourse lor his disobodi- -

enco, to interpret literally, and not
according lo tbe spirit, the penalty
luid noon Adam, and lo take advant-
age of tba misintorprclationt to shirk
labor altogether, or to Impose It in--

uly upon the .weaker.. This doctrine
requires not only discouragement, but

isprooli for tbe inevitable rosult of
Us adoption would tie either to reduce
men lo tha state of savagee, when the
only labor undertaken would ba that
of the cmise ol wild animals or the
csptnra of birds and fish to provide
food for the sustenance of life, or the
establishment of slavery, when nono
but slaves would work upon tha com-

pulsion of their lord and masters.
But work, looksd upon with the aye
of renson, is the choicest advantage of
our mortal state, the only motive
power that keeps not only men, but
the solar system and all the countless
orbs of the boundless universe ol God,
n a condition ol healthy and progres

siva perpetuity.

The Monarch of the Sea.

According to Captain Sooresby's es

timate a whale sixty feet In length
will weigh seventy tons, or as much
us three bundled fat oxen, wbilo the
oil taken from il will be about thirty
tons. li ii a common saying among
whalemen that it requires thirty fath
oms of water for a three hundred bar- -

reler to swim in. '

Tha flukes of the riirht whole are of
Totta niubbcr, and lor attack or de
fence ore py fur tbo most cmcicnt
weapon the animal possesses, sending
a whale-boa- t and its crow full thirty
foot into mid air, and often killiny
many of Iho men. These flukes are
not placed vertically, as in other fish
but transversely, and parallel to the
surface of the water ; so that whnlcs
have Been known to swim on at the
rate of a tnilo an hour after death, the
onward movemont being caused b
Ihe waves tivine to the flukes an a
most propulsion. Tho point
of junction between the flukes and the
main body of the animal is exlromely
small, and the tendons at this part
are easily severed wtlb a eae.

Tbo head, from which tha wnnlo
bono Is obtained, is a most singular
structure, and nicely adapted to tho
use of the cetacean. In shape it has
been compared and very appropriately,
lo a round-toe- flat soled shoe with
straight sides. Tho lower jaw Is from

eit'lit to ten foot wide whero it nnlies
wltb the body, but Becomes stunner
toward the extremity, rcsemunng,
when cleaned of the flesh, a bluntly
pointed orch about seven feet inlongth.
Tbo skull or crown bono, whiob serves
as tho inner law, is a single bona
slightly rounded on the top, snd lour
or five Teot wide at tbe nock, but also
mailer at the -- extremity. It is to

this bons that the stubs of what Is
usually termed tho whalebone are fas
tened. Jliey ar in pieces oi irom
two to ten feet in length, about twolve
Inches wido at Itoe lop, tapering aowi

f'cnlly and curving inward, till ut tin
end they aro more polnls- .-

The nieces radiate edgeways, from
what may ba called tbe ridgo pole of

Ihe roof of the mouth, about a quarter
of on inch in thickness and half an
inch apart.

. ..

Dipping the Hand into Molten Iron

Tho thing has been done over an
over observed Pr. Carpenter i

a recent lecture that a man unsgone
snd held hii band In such a atrcnin of
molton iron, and has done it wilhont
tho least injury i all that ia required
being to have his hand moist, mid if
his hand Is dry, he has tnorely to dip
it In water, and ho may hold hid hand
for a certain timo in 'thnt stream of
molten Iron without receiving any Ih
jury whatever; Thia was exhibited
nubhcly at a meeting oi ma Ornish
Association at Ipswich, many years
ago. It is one of tho miracica ol set
once, so to apeak i it Is perfectly cred
ibie to scienlino men, uocause nicy
know the principle upon which il hap-
pens, and that principle il familiar to
yon all, that if you throw a drop of
wator upon hot iron, the water retains
its spherical fbrm, and does not spread
upon it and wot II. Vapor is brought
to that condition by Intense bent that
it forms a sort ol film, br atmosphere,
between tho hand and tho hot iron,
and fur a timir thnt atmosphere is not
loo hot lo be perfectly bcarablo. Thero
are a number of theso miracles of sci-

ence which wo believe, however In-

credible at first light they nmy r,

because they can bo brought to
tbe test of experience and can be at
any time reproduced nndor tho neces-
sary condiliona. Houdin, the conjur-
er, in his very Interesting autobiogra
phya little book I would recommend
lo any of yorj who nre interested in
the study of the workings ef the mind

Houdin tells ynrj that ha himself
tried thia experiment. Rflor a good
deal of persuasion; and ho says that
tha sensation of immersing ins hand
in this molton luctnlwai like handling
lirjaiid velvet"

The Mormon Bible.

I find in my scrap-boo- sot down
there thirty years sgo, an item which
may be of intorcstatthe present time,
when the Mormom problem Is ovl- -

dontly approaching a clviliz
tion. Tho truth of the

solu- -

slatemont
horein given was vouohed for in my
preseaco by a man who was above
deceit. The origin of the "Book of
Mormon," so called, Ins been a pernio
to many, much of It "being evidently
the production of a cultivated mind,
and yet springing to right from the
nanus oi unieraui men.

It was written, in 1812-13- , as a. lit
erary" recreation, by Kov. Solomon
Spaulding, a graduate, of Dartmouth
Collogo, at that time residing in New
Salem, Ohio; and, oa ho wrote it, it
professed to ba a historical romance
of a lost race, the remains of whose
numerous mounds and inscriptions
are found on the banka of tho Ohio.
After tha work bad been comploled
the author had thought! of having il
printed, and for Hist porposo fas gave
Ihe manuscript into the bands of a
nrintsr. in whoso office it remained
for sovorsl yosrs, but the design of
printing waa not earned into execu-
tion. ' Aa foreman in tho printing
office wboro Mr. Bpaulding's romance
was lodged waa employed Sidney JUg- -

don, who afterward figured conspicu
ously in Mormon history j and there
is no doubt that ha copied the manu-
script and subsequently gave it to
Smith. Upon tha appearance of the
Book of Mormon, iu 1H30, there wore
those living to whom Mr. Spaulding
had read parte ot bia romance, and
they recognised bis verbiage in the
book. Upon search the original man-
uscript waa found among tba papers
of the deceasod elcrgyman, and on
comparison lbs Mormon iJiols proved
to have been not materially altered
from tbia parent text. Of course thr
discovery soon mode considerable talk.
A great many people went to see the
manusoript, and at tha expiration of
a lew weeks it mysionuumy disap
peared. As ibero waa a Mormon
preacher in New Sulom at the time,
with prosolytes at bis heels, tbe mys
tery of tho disappearance was not
very deep.

i

Cameos. Rome is now the chief
scat of Ike art of cameo cutting, two
of which are produoed those cut in
hard stone and those cut in shells.
The stones most valuable for this pur-

pose are the oriental onyx and tho
sand-ony- provided they havo two
diuurcnt colore in parallel layers.
The valuo of tho atone is greatly in
creased for this purposo if il has four
or ore dulerent colors in parallel lay
ers, if tho layers are o Clnn aa to as
sist in making tbo device ol tbe oamoo.

for example, a specimen of stone,
which has lour purullol layers, may
be usclul lor a cameo oi aliucrva
whoro the ground would be a dark
gray, the luce ligbi, me bust and boi-

tnet black, and tbe crest over ihe bol
met brown or gray. All luch cameos
aro wrought by a lapidary'a lathe wilb
pointed instruments ol aleel, and by
means of diamond dutt. Shell cameos
are cut from large shells lound on the
African und ilrucilian coasts, and cen
erally show two layers, ono whito and
the other a pale coneo color or deep
rod brunga. Tho subject is cut with
small steel sbisels out oi the white
portion of tho shell. Stones adapted
tor cameo cutting are denso, thick,
and consist usually of three layers of
different colored shell material,

How to Bxmx ax Article tor Pib
lication. A great many pcoplero
apt to bit upon happy ideas in society,
and when they go home they write
them out tor publication; ana mosio:
those good folks know now bard it li

to begin an article satisfactorily.
word to them : commence with your
very finest writing and most benuti
fully rounded sentences. Introduce
your subject in your most elaborate
stvle, be poetical, rhetorical, didactic
aa your mood may bo, and when you
think' fit gradually drop into the dis-

cussion of the suhject-msttc- When
tho article Is finished, begin at the
opening sentence, and read it until you
find you have commenced tossy sonic
thing to the point. Slop at this pluco

strike out everything before it, and
lot vour article boein nist thero. You
will then' probably find that it opens
well, and tuat uy collecting o.i your
labored composition in one place where
it can be readily stricken oul, you will

here tosved yourself nil the trouble
thnt would 'nave teen noeosssry hsd
it been scattered through Ihe article.

Scribntr't for May. , ' "

Nothing in music,, poetry ' or elo-

quence will thrill one with such ex-

quisite joy as to have hit back Itch
und un artist to scratch il. It lias
true aa singular that not one woman
in a thousand can scratch a back as it
ought lo be scratched. To do il suc-

cessfully requires a patlonro, a delica-
cy, a judgment that few indeed pos-

sess. Many wife has struggled on
to accomplish her mission, being a
faithful worker, a clevor oounselor, a
keen manager, slid yet failing far short
of success simply because sho oould
not satisfactorily scratch her husband 's
back, whllo So man bas deserted his
homo and drowned his manhood In
lbs flowing bowl.

A solicitor who had recently been
engivgcd by a prominonl life insurance
company, returned to the office of It's
omploycra tho other day, and com-

plained Hint he had been snubbed by
a gentleman on whom bo had called.
"Snubbed," Cried tho manager, "snub-
bed, why, what did you do that ho
il.ould have snubbed ynuf 1 have
solicited life Insurance from tha At-

lantic to tha Mississippi, and have
never yot boon snubbed. ,1 have boen
kicked down atairs. beuten over tho
bead with chairs, ana) thrown out of
lbs window, but snubbed I have never
been." ;'

"What ii i smile 1" asked a man of
a Utile girl, 'Tho whisper ol'a laugh,"
aid the. ',

To mnzsls a doa press II against
Hi car ahd full tba irirjrjvr.

it vaiua i. Ttssci, '

Tba baada of frioailibip. pore aod aatra, .' We twine around lb. b.arl,
Vhiab eloeelr ellop;a lhruwa;b good aod III,

Jiot frora IU taltb wlU part. ...

Aod. oh ! tbia boail, to tbrilllng Sweet, '
ScBda tbrooitb tho tool a Jay, i

Dooide wbieh all tha paaaloaa pale, ;.:
Aad lero llaelf If oojr I ..

Bo joaloaar, wltk akarpeaod laaga,
' loli-.t- lair t'rioB Jibip'a ball, ,

Hanging a dagger ia tbe baart, , ...
And over joj a pall I,

But truthfulBOU aad fails
llasg like a gotil.n atar

Vjkib tbe treeooee of her walla,1

(bedding their ray. afar. '. i r-

A Race Dying Out.

From the amount of talk about In- -

ian mailers by Congress the Ameri
can of avoraga Inlormalion would
naturally asaume that tho Uuitcd
States had upon its hsnds a copper- -

colored population ol at least uuii a
million, and lite same American wou m
be st brat greatly inclined to doubt
the slatuniont that, selling asido the

civilised tribes, Ihore aro loss
than 200,000 Indiana within the limits
of our entire country. In 1800 the
number of the ''uncivilitcd" waa set
down at 44,021. At the present time,
aocording to tbe Commissioner'! re
port, thero are out iB.ow. onouiu
thia frightful ratio of decrease con-
tinue, the beginning of the next con
tury will sec this portion of tha ab-

original race ol North America swept
from tho face of the earlh. Tbe "un-
civilised" tribes, wbiuh go lo make up
the bgurce quoted, Incluiio part of
the Shawneoi, Delawaros,
Wyandoltus, Scnecas,comancbei,oacs
and Foxes, Poltawaltomios, Miamia,
Kaws and Osagea, with a tew rvow
Mexico Apaches, and remnants of
other tribes once rich and powerful in

Pennsylvania and Sew Ynrlc,but now
almost extinct. Theso tribes, num-
bering 18,523 souls, aro worth, not in-

cluding their, land, 3,172,408.
TI.ey cultivato 0,995 acres, and pro-
duced in 1871 a lolul of 102,000 bushels
of grain, or about 9 bushels to each
man, woman and child. They have
42,100 horses, calllo and ahocp, worth
$1,601,000, and they raise every year
2,000 tons of hay, worth (20,000.
Kight of tho tribes have well regulat-
ed schools, sixtoen in number, em-

ploying in 1871
and imparting instruction lo 064 chil-

dren, at a coat of $10,700 for the yoar.
In 18il, beside lha grain yield, the
Indian Territory produced $50,000
worth of raw cotton. In viow of these
fuels, tbe extraordinary rata of mor-
tality apparent is fairly nnaccounta
bio. It cannot bo referred to the
change in lha inada of living, for the
mortality is greatest among that por
tion which has refused to adopt the
manners and customs of civilisation
Ons thing is plainly evident, and thnt

thai the race n doomed, and thai
nothing can save it from oarly extinc
tion.

Tunnellinq A Phofit. Tunnelling
may sometimes be made to pay uireol
ly as well ns indirectly. A caso in
point ia that of the' new tunnel ot tho
Bitltiinoro and Ohio railroad at the
Point of Rocks, in connection with
the new track lo Washington. The
oxnenso of blanling this tunnel through
tno rttcK was in me neighborhood oi
$90,000. The rock taken out was
utiliiod for ballast track ol Ihe
road. A crusher waa put up noar Iho
tunnel, the broken rock dumped In
gravol rare and distributed whore il
would do tha most good, frosidont
Garrett estimates, the value ot lbs
ballast thus manufactured to bo ns
much as tho outlay for tba construe
lion of the funnel. . , ;

A'GoodRule Mr. TUuoiloro Thorn
as adopted somo rules governing the
Cincinnati musicul- festival, which il
strikes us would be well applied to
other cnterluinmculs. Tho doom of
lha ball wore opeued an hour before
the singing began, giving aniplo time
fur the audience to get their seals.
When tho orchestra struck up, Ike
doors were closed, aud wcro closed
until the first piece on the programme
wus finished. Between the last two
numbers in .tbo list a pause was al
lowed lor tho departure of thoso wbo
did not wisu to roinaiu until ino ouo.
Then Ihe. doors were again closed and
kept olosod until tho very last note of
tbe ooncorl bad died away.

W u ere oua Gold ooes to. Il is
estimated that fifteen psr cent of pur
gold product ia melted down lor man-- 1

ufaclure, tbirly.fivo percent, gooe to
Europe directy, twonly-fiv- e per cent,
goca to Cuba, fifteen por cent, ta Bra--'

iil,fiv per cent, lo China, Japan, and
India, leaving live peroent, for domes-
tic tiee. Filly per cent, of that which
goes to Cuba, and llrasil ultimately
which goes lo Europe, from whonre

s of their wholo supply goes
to India, whurl it is absor bed and dis-

appears from sight in a mysterious
manner, For mauy years ibis absorpn
tion of gold, and silver as woll, has
been going on in lbs East Indies and
China.

A acre sugar bcel ficU
hss been seen, recently, by the cdilor
of the Pacific Mural tret, at Havil
villo, Yolo county, C.il. Tho beets
were In rows, about fifteen to.eiyhtccn
inches apart,, and were up' four or fire
indies. Twcnty-Ov- Chinamen, with
hoes, were "sweeping in broad plutoou
to and fro across tho field, extirpating
the few smsll weeds thai had made
their appcaranco since planting."
Theso beets belong to the Sacramento

alley Beet Sugur Company, whieh
has 1.000 acres uT them under

A Connecticut msn purchased a
horse of a neighbor, which upon trial
did not prove the kind he anticipated.
Not earing to keen tha animal, no ap-
plied a dye to his bids that made Mm
a loroly black, and resold hint to tho
aforesaid neighbor. The animal waa
subsequently sold to tliearst purehss- -

er. bis appesrance having in lha mean
time been again changed, and now
both parties dosirs lo know "which
ines Bhoori suo tiro- olhcf ''

Thero it a fascination In tha betel
nut more extraordinary than tbo to-
bacco passion. The consumption !of
tho latter in chewing alone, in tiuf
Lntted clats, la a modem pbenoiuu-- ,

non. An invotorutecbower .ay kayo,
moral resolution enough to break elf
tha habit, though it rarely happens
that an effort is made to do so, as an
apology ia found for continuing a brat
tice mat is positively destroying ID
foundations of health. Unee addicted
to chewing tobacco, to abandon it Is
an scbiovcinsnl fuw bavo the huppi- -
noss to perioral, notwithstanding tho
melancholy mortality of men in

of life who are constantly
being destroyed by the subtlo influence)

strange plunl on ttho nervous.
system. Thus sudden palsy of the
heart, palsy oi a limh, palsy ol one-ha-

of tho tongue, and even instanta-
neous death, arc traceable by phvei.
cium to excessive use of tobacco. Bnt,
ihe vico of betel nut chewing is still
more remarkable. .When this is

Ibcrcsoeius no retreat.. Tha.
victim wears out his teeth, gums and
digestion, and dies with an uusatitfiud
longing fur another quid., Jlclcl put
trees thrive In mosl parts of trofixnl
India, tho Indian Archipelago and the
Philippine Islands. They grow up
gracefully about 'thirty lust-,- rarely
moro thun eight inches in diameter,
it is an urcea catechu. I'unang' is the
universal namq pf ihe nut in lliosu
iilaoei who're It .Is, Jiioducc'd ;' hence
l'ulo Pciinng tneunsa betel nut island.
At sixyenrsof sge the tree commences)
bonring nuts of tho sise of St small
pullet's egg, of a bright yellow color,
onclosed in a husk similar lo thnt of
ihooocoa nut; within is s sporival nul,
very much like a nutmeg. Broken, a
bit of il is wraj'ped up with o piece of
unslatked lime in a peculiar leaf, lha
SiH bctclpipcr, extensively cultivated
for that purpose, 'llio gums and mil'-- '
cotts membrane ol me month are
quickly slainod a brick red; lha leetU
crumble to a level with the gums, and
in that condition an iiiroterabo betel
chewer is wretched. without a supply.'
Thoro aro large plantations of bote!
mil trees in Juva lo meet the demand
for home consumption and that in dis-
tant provinces. To augment the plea-
sure, thoso who can afford it add to-

bacco to tho liwo. , ,

The people of t'opehhngon havo aj'

way of removing snow from tho streets
which scents st onee practical and ex
peditious. The town authorities give
a email sum ol money to owners of.
horses and wagons as a sort 01 retain
ing foe, for which they aro bound, im
mediately after any tall of mow, to
send their horsoa and wagons und cart ,

awav also much per day. Ills
dumped into Iho river, or upon that
Ico, il in 0 river Is irotcn. so well
docs the plan work that a six inches,
bill ol snow ia ollcn removed wiluiu a
doy and a half. '

Rolling Mills. It ii estimated
.1... r ...: I...tuai u, uiv otitiiu jujuiuhvi.
of the United Slates is dependent for
support upon the production of iron.
i be vnluo ol Ihe metal annually man

i

ufactured is $900,000,000, and 040,000
workmen are employed iu the indum
try, the aggregate of whoso wogc
reaches $OUU,000,000. There has been
a vast increase of furnnco capacity an J
additional machinery put in by our.
rolling mills during Iho iast eijjht or
ton moiitiiB, and there is every proe- -

peel of still further growth.
OBI

Thoro are now about three hundred
thousand Indians in tho juriaditiun nf
the United htutos. bevonty thousand
of theso are in Alaska, and cut na fig
ure iu ony discussion 01 our govoi u. .

mental Indian policy, .According lu
official reporls, fifty Ikousnnd may ba
classed as civilized ; twenty thousand ,

as partially so ; and tho remainder .
ono hundred and sixty thousand arq, '

snys Col. Bnundinot, as wilj aa when.
Lolumbui ursl planted tho cross and
ths standard of Spain on tbo shores o
this continent.

A very handsomely dressed young
man, who was wailing at his horao's
head for his girl, Sunday nflornoon.
and desired to demonstrate to thu
watching neighbora how familiar ha '

could be with such an animal, put tho
head of the noblo beast in bis. bosom,
mid just tben tho animal snecr.ed, and

well anybody ttho has seen a horsu 1

sneers can picture lo himself ths stato i

of that shirt bosom, collar and tost.
just na well as ono of tbe old masters .,

oould do il.

A Sunday-schoo- l teacher was sur-
prised on Sunday. She had been ex. .

plaining the story of tho .crucifixion,
... !,. ..i... nr :!.. i...... ..,.. .aw ,v. .in,, u. tii.tu wi , n uu .vviiivu
to take gront Interest in lite story. '

When she thought they fully under-
stood tho subjoct, one ol'thom sudden,
ly burst nut and suid: "By gully, I
bet you they wouldn't have doue il if
Buffalo Bill bad been thero." .a t.

An Irish physician was called to ex-

amine the corpse of another Irishman, '
i , i , , .... . .

wuu uau urrjn mnrunrca .uy wumv ii
his counlrymon. "This person," ssid
he, after inspecting the bod), "was so
ill thnt if he had not been murdered
ho would have died half an hour be- -

fore." -- : -

That kary tells us of a woman beg.-- ,

ging alms from lain, who, when ebo
saw him put bis band in his pncheti
cried out: "May tho blowing of liod
follow you nil your life I" but wheu ho
only pulled out his sunfT box, immedi-
ately added, "and Dover ovcrtuko yc."

A man in Schuylkill, who minted La
be a minister, suid he beliovod he had,
been called lo "labor iu Iho Lord's
vlnoyard." Ilis brother, w ho w as less
noted for his piety, said ho hud mis.
Isken Iho word "barnyard" for Unit
oP'vineyard.'!--

a. i .. !

A Bultiinoro lightning rod man full
fifty feet to the ground, but escaped
serious Injury. Half an Lour before
tho accident ho hud been suspended
from the Ibp of a shot tower by lbs
same apparatus which ufltrwurd 'jjavai

' "" -way.

Tho west is a gretrt coenlry. Ji
Minnesota farmer lost a gimlet I bred
years ago. The other duy ho cut
down the tree near his baM, and found
in it a throe quarter inch. augur. '

Speaking of newsp-tpe- selocllotn,
,tlio Spiingrield JiiyiMican very truly
remarks thnt II- - takes if tile ns mnoli
brains to run a good pair e) suissors
as it doei a pen. ; '

A hostler in Lanuaalur, l'inn.,-li- s

been ft nod $10 und aoat lor wantonly
tort 0 ring a rat.-- '

Tbe moat useful thing in a lung i iiii
il breath.

k
A criminal loui "

f mnn'a wu.


